
Subject: Cllr Dot Jones County Report 

  
Multi agency working  
 
I met with local pcso's and the arson reduction fire officer to discuss the ongoing issues of the 
disused showroom on Carmarthen Road, Crosshands, on-going discussions are now taking place with 
the site owners. 
 
Meet the street was undertaken in Llannon with NPT and county enforcement officers highlighting 
the danger of pavement parking and driveway obstruction. 
 
Skip days again pleased to receive support from the neighbourhood policing team (npt) 
 
Planning 
 
Was pleased to meet with a resident and discuss Local development plan (ldp) at the session in 
Pontyberem Hall, remained after resident left to discuss further candidate sites and current sites in 
ldp. 
 
 
Dyfed Powys Police and Crime Panel 
 
As a member of the finance subcommittee numerous meetings were held with the police crime 
commissioner to discuss this year's precept, with the commissioner taking on board the cost-of-
living crisis and working hard to lower the precept before the report was presented in 
Haverfordwest Council Chambers for the full panel. 
I also attended the commissioner's spring conference in Police HQ where we heard from lots of 
interesting speakers but particularly from the Deputy Chief Constable and the white ribbon work 
Violence against women and girls ( VAWG) 
 
Circular Economy Innovation Communities ( ceic) 
 
We are currently at the midpoint of this project; I am pleased to be working with an innovative 
group and looking to take our idea on to the Maes in the upcoming Urdd. 
 
County Council  
 
As a member of multiple scrutiny, advisories panels and shadow cabinet my attendance currently 
stands at 29 recorded meetings,  100% attendance.  
I was privileged to take the chair for an item during the full council meeting this month especially as 
it was International Women's Day showing how far we have come. 
 
School Governor 
 
Cllr Gary Jones and I attended the spring term governors meeting at Tumble School, well done to the 
staff on an outstanding Estyn inspection. 
 
Planning Enforcement Department Wales ( PEDW) 
 
I supported a resident at the recent enforcement hearing held in Spilman Street, Carmarthen, 
hopefully the inspector's decision will be delivered by the start of April. 



 
Ward work 
 
I currently have multiple personal cases that are on-going, I have reported numerous potholes I'm 
pleased to say the A476 has been repaired along with the sunken manhole cover in front of 
Crosshands Working Men's Club. 
I have reported faulty street lighting around the ward. Waited with the fallen tree in Cwmmawr. Was 
kindly invited to join and speak at a Mothers Union meeting. 
Enjoyed an afternoon in Tumble Hall following the survey work of Mynydd Mawr Woodland 
Park. Attended the public meeting for The Great Mountain Working Men's Club. 
I enjoyed a fundraising evening in Upper Tumble Social Club raising funds for the forthcoming Urdd 
in Llandovery. 
A community meeting was held with Dame Nia Griffith joining me to support the group of residents. 
 
I'm happy to answer any questions. 
 
Kind regards  
Dot 
07597363524 
 


